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PART - A
(Very short answer questions)

Answer all questions'.

1. Define mathematical eoonomiCs.

2. Describe utility tr*ci 
'.=

3. Marginal utility tf'*ijw *at ObuefoFiea.Uy

4. Assuming, price of product is Rupees 20 and etasticity equal td 1, then MR

equals

Define Lagrangean multiplier.

Equation of C-D production function

.'

6.

P.T,O.
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PART _ B

{Short answer tYPe questions)

I llllilll lll lll|l l$ttrtlllllllllffl

Answer any 5 questions.

T. Given the production function Q = A-si+K1/a which depicts kind of return to

scale. Prove with mathematical solution.

B. Explain compensated demand function.

9. Distinguish between cardinal and ordinal utility'
t ',,

10. Write a note on cross elasticity of demand' ' '

11. lf MFI = 15 and elasticity of deman=d-,with'iesnect to price is 2, find price.

12. what are the importance of c-D produciion function ?

13. What is f ngel curve ?

14. Describe discriminating mon-poly

' ' PO*'-"
(Short essay tYPe questions)

Answer any 4 questions
.,'' ,r. .ii ,\ - ''-. ,t' ",o

15. At the point of equilibrium price elasticity is 2 a.nd MC is 4. Calculate equilibrium

16.

17.

18.

pnce. ii! i:: Js

ii :, :1 ::,, i :: 1 i 1.","

Explain the mathematical relationship tietween AR, MR and elasticity of demand.

Explain elasticity of substitution.

For a particular process, the cost function is given by C = 56 - Bx + x2, where C

is cost'per unit and x, the number of unit's produced. Find the minimum value

of the cost and the corresponding number of units to be produced

Differentiate between C-D and CES production functions.19.

20. Explain consumer surPlus. (4x3=12)
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PART - D

(Essay tYPe questions)
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Answer anY 2 questions'

.21:writeanessayonpropertieso|C-Dproductionfunction'

22. rna perfecily compeiitive market the price and totar cost of a firm is given as

It|llffiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllll 
A

P=15andC=1/3Q3_5Q2+28Q+25.Determine
.....'...'...........

a) Prolit maximizing output and prbfit$ihimizing, gute,ut

b)- Maximizing profit 
t'-t 

' " -t '-t 
'-.=-' 

"" 
.

' c) Define shut down Point'

23.DeriveSlutskyequation*nO"*u*inethe'"'ult'
'

24, Exptai n th e I ag ran ge m u tti ptie r* *ini.J J optidiiatio n. {2xF1o}
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